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- HOME ÂND sairooL.

2k. ~d c< th. Yay. "Do you monta to tel! me I lie?" their looku. Buuktoti took evory occa.- acund more fearful thar, that i
T1i~g faII.vlag 1,e.~uj.î us.. ~ wrîw~.e "I aaid the thinge were flot iii your sion ta anncy the oung titan, for ho the creaking cf the 'hait.. r-.i ~r~?I~

bya girl la Nova &~a, ax lave.Iid for mauy way. » 
b.d takon hi. oath "have a trees ai tho toîîniaat haro do o ~"And I u.y thoy wore. Naw, don't flght out of Lite coward yet2' 'rite them.

M; iii. f. e. weulaoga. ~onr1wy; dinputo me again." roat of tho crew mighît have lot thÀ "O Qodi" OjLOuuubteci eapt. *TV~
l'ut atck of the dut and th. h..t; uV,~ woît, have k yo~r owxi usy,» matt.~r jgss han net Ilitrkton'a con. "If the treetle.trou giro W~ ~. ~re

woua<ilng ~ cuiaily returaed Baker, as ho drew hi. tinued behavieur kapt alivo the ides hast Hsrk! hasr titat 1aho!J~~.
But 1h. olty ta whloh I arn journayiag bag CIOSOf Ut tOWSrd the btiiw~rks. cf Bâker'u oowar<lioe. Âway up alott, lit ~ho

more 1han iny trials ropay; "Ând don't you ho impudent, neith- Nono hut hi~naelf know tho great dirknorn', atoad the geant ~ ~l

Ail lb. toila of 1h. road wIIi aeoen nothlng or," provolclugly added I3uokton. atruggies that we~a on in tho young ail fait iL oouhd no~ stand thoro ing
~V1tem I gel ta the Ont! of the VA>'. "Laak yo, Bunktoa, if you've any mvi'u bcaorn; but. ho b.d rooolvod ho 'lite mon crawdod att, a~ad wî~h p~

Ther, ns many hUI. to cllmb upward, buaineus of your own, yau'd botter waaid not flght, exoept in actual amd fui!7 basting boette tbey heard tht
I altos arn iaaglng for ftel, muid iL." nocreoe.ry sehf.dofenoo, and ho adhîered maiL labour.

But Be who ~ ___ "Eh> Iubber? L'il show you my to hie prinoijdo. Ho performed hi. "If we oouhd brlug the i>r>.j

Kaowu a~ç~olat.m. ___ business. 

aid1,

I know la HI. word H. ha. pramla.d Tako that 1" duties faithfuliy, and Oap~ Jacoba waa aide ta," nid tho ma~, "tho WO~I~

That asy 1h shah buaamy day; À. Bur.kton apoke, h. atruck the foroed to admit that tbough Baker was rigglng might ho ont, sud Lite

Mal Il. toila .1 1h. road yul boom nathing young mari upon the face. The cmv a cows.rd he vas yet a good uuilor. nd~ht go cvorboastL"
Whoa Lgel te Ut. eod of 1h. way. ~s. of them gathered about the Thus maLtera paused until Lite ahi» "Truo-.....truo," zeptiail t~

H. i.,.me toc waJî ta ~ ~, pi..., sud arrangement. vero quickly had doublod the (lape ai Good Hope "but who shah go ahoft sud
Orveoa. trial tac mnch; made for e. fight. sud entered tho Indian Ocoan. Lt was Thero would hO tic footitoît! 'i tii,. top;

Ail pi. have beon dee.rlypurchaaed, "JuiL corne farward -corne , aI day that for viii with ~ ~raahà,
Ând 8atan cati nover claintaoc~ 

torvard toward the oloeo a h.d that Th,

By aad by I ahahi me. Hlm and prala. filin, sud l'il ahow 7e my bueinees 1" cried been auhtry and oppreesive, that a fiL- Lrestle-troe,, are slroady shatterp,î"La 1h. oltoftuIla of~ day; Buxuktoin, brlatling about vitit his fist~m fui breexe sprung up front the uouth. "If you viii port tho heirmi, I wifl

1h. lb. rcsd wihi aeem nathing doubled up. ward. Lt came lu quic.., cool gusta, mako the trial," cried a cleer, ~trong

Wh.n I gel ta the cnd o! tho WW.y. "Â lighti a figlit 1" cried haif a and tho broad cauvas only liapped voice, which vas at once ro~ ~geii.~î aa
W bsn 1h. liaI feebie atepu have been taken, dozen of the mou. "Dcu'L stand that, before iL. Caicb flaker's. 

ft]

Àad lb. - euh. .iy appasr, Bah..,.» ~ "We are te bave a blow 
- ~ imea, saîd jh~

Aad 1h. bsmadftmj ~ . n. aag.Ia 
likely sq ..ap

n Tii. yo~nig mccii,» remarked 1h. mate, ~
Wham ai t~a aw 505mB p. myubsrien OU hO WOoelVed Lii. blow, 55<1 titiS Vai "Kot mauch, I Lhlak,' roturned lb. ~ lot k b. mc," returuod Cah~ iii

WIii b. $sà aad ais.. as ti. day- a qulck quivedag 0< iii. muselas 0< captais, - ho laok a 5UVV7 0< ih* "Part Lii. helen, sud I viii go."
Y lb. .11k. rosi Vii - uOUiIng bis baudi~, bUt ha n.d mc iflOttOit 10 horiaoo. "Tus spittlug vil ~>U <110 Oalob took lii. ut. tram tii. îi'jy~. b

WhsmIgsetclI.aad.f lb. way. avayaudI'hl~'h* wiad vil! thon mut, sud socs hi. *,,m wahîou~în 2
"Ma'~ you gvlmg 10 tek. It up t » ~ ont troua Lb. vest'rd. Rovevor, Lite darbusas, h. .ved lovard ti~e

ai bome* 
IL may b. voil to shorteit mail. You atarboard rlgglsg~ lie helua vas ~rnt

I bmw Pli rougi,, a ~isâ 4,*, ' ~ ~ b do vlth n~ lab, la l'gala~q~ sud clese-reef ~ sud the .. ~, ~ ,~.ve ber
j~ "No. I vaut moUds5  

,"- ~

8., vbm I - wrny la b4, ~ ~ 'h* 1 0P5'5 ." starboard aide 1. tii. gale. Som île

Asiahkhgla sgkl* J "Thuit YOU'te a covardi» ~ Thusordervu quicklyoboyoda,~, biov cf su axe vu hcard~îb,, C

Ai lb. golf. .1 1h ieSII Usa SOlbIug BUIkLOI, vihb a Ocit iliptucua ~ ai Lb. captaiet b.d prodictod, the spft. auother-.-.aed auotbn~ 2h. miii» iteaved

ut

WbimIB1h~biiu~
7  

Ai. llng gusts dled avay, but there vu ne hoavily ~ then
Onlhgh.sh~ ai. lb... for lb. ~ Youmg Baker WAIy ropflod 10 lUS

-- -~ sud umitta. became allia more wtad came cuL frein Lii. veat'rd. It caute îLe cisela. lb.
i~,n. râu Ibat ai. whl~ aud puror *vsge. limes vho ~ dark, but no vlnd b.d corne. bad gene cloar ovor ~, rrag.

lise 557 lbaL tas.y us subi. aimant coma iite vii uselersisugi Lite rb.Ut tout o'ciack thons vho vote on meula ai lb. frasil. sud Oroa*trie~
ii~'~'~ ~ né ~ 457, somulensmt cf tii. wough orov upc. sueoh

J~ malins as lite pissent. Tii.y Oeutld emlng et Lii. stars, sud tii.y Day a oyas vote stralnod pdutully tovard îLe

suddon d.rk. caine ratalleu upc. Lb. dock, but

____________ 

hI~A 0< great blsck oioud teilla 5 up <rom lb. mmlu.buad. Tii. dAm ouilla. ai lb.

Whmm I ~ ,~ ~' aaui à~. uomon~ ~ ~ ~~~ueuîhvar& IL accu bung ovor îLe berolo mas ce.ild home. safoly hang. r,xa,~ .< o..,~.. Sghî% soU hlm dowet u auarrau~ mbip 11k. a biack peu, sud Lb. mon lng by themue.4apsn~ 5Lay.
At fîsI ho7  began Tii. capLain Tii. vms osas

Nov maay jus.. ~ , ~ pa..susd la bis faveur, Bmsku,, cmlled, but befor. ho caute on dock lb. vlmd, sud e,. Baker ~Peuje mimd froua
quarreiso.. ~ ILote came a crash u lhough Lie very safely Le Lie dook Bsumggored sft

~ j~o zasoiis~, a - u vu a ~ ~, b~, 4~ Leste.. had b... reat asunder. Tii. le Iii. blmasck sud Lier. ho saak,old
mv hlmquiatly Luru avay sud bu sLip Lremblod la every joint, sud a sud bnulssd, upc. lb. deck.

a mmm, bat la ___ ~- 10 ~ go bail of Ste rellod dewu Lb. main. But h. vms qulokly cauveyod ta LIe in,

là lng ~ bessa1h lie trident 0< InsUs ~ -~ u maiL. ÂneLier, sud auctior crashlng ambla, vii.,. bis vasas voie ail met.
Nupta.. h. b.d lmblbsd Umay cf 1h. 

* ~ cf ligbtmliaq came, sud aI leagtii Oaleb's bruisse vue noue of thon 1k
s VUISsI amm. hi~5mmmm, "~~ ~ ~ eleotrlcllgîî began Le play about ~ 

TI
~. 1h. Jmnsis, vbo V55 altrmo*sd ~ shlp lu vlld, fantutie slroama. bis duLy~ Tii.... eyed hlm, auxiously,

u!~5~ ~**p~ liS Ustin VU uplala.d 10 >d~~~" Tii. foreunut la slruok i » abeuted sud tii.7 soeenod unsmsy M 'hey met

dI.wu~> viii tins. Sas sud vmau.~ ~ DldB'L issatU 111" UItated lite Olp. an. of Ibemen. "Se. vhor. ila baud hi. amie. lb. captala, tee, chaatgedbilasse ~ ~' "~ '~ ~* ~'% SurPrise i. shlvered." colour vhen ho mot lie klnd, noble
asens.~ 

iaadgm. 

la 
ibis 

sud 

vote 

Lurmed 

tothespot., 

Jeokof Lii. youngmsuiiuthotion

vi.. Ime. I oie mosemin. Sot migit dlda't dovu, Baker t" but by Lite nexL vild Saab lie mou evercame ho taise pride that actuauui or

0< as,. .sj. vi.. là sstamjiy .xlsi.d. "Boom.. I dau'~ vaut b Sght viti cauld a.. that a daugerona havoc b.d hlm, sud atepplmg ta tii. noble folio w'e
à~. ti. ., 0< iii. Pans., c. 557 Us5, mii~,» been mado witb 'ho malummat. Tho aide, ho bock hlm by Lb. baud. ut

1.~, - ~ "Amui yen vii show youraelf 101>~ cap vu mblverod, lite atarboard cieek "Caieb,» ho 1(1 bave doue ho.
-~ 

mmlii, "

anly lhi.e àys bobs. 1h. ~et IL, vas ite..rly utrlppod off, sud Lite trostie. you vie.6 , I freely ask yen 10 forgive T
"I vin def..d my..1f lu case cf t~ veto qulvori~g. 0f cours. Lite une. I have cshied yen a cevard, bUt îohie

Kevasamissdsr..frsem.d., vilLa daugsoebuîIvillneîsoab~ mymoîf ioavy Loprnasî vas ouiy held lu il. Ididnotkuowyou» 
hi

tsir~ pap~ag mcoatasauas, l~ghî uta engage lus irtilal flgIaI vheu IL place lrestlo.trees, sud "Tiilnk ne more et IL, nid Caleit,

)j~ syss, mmd bs'ou'a bah, omet ~w~iAly ho svold.d. I bave ~ b~r ho dubloua 
"~ rcnîimed

iuresteued every lastaut wlLi * beaumiug oye. ~. once p ho~

lu hh1 ~ 14, h. vu yoU dose v~ang 10210 Usa; but veto 10 corne orasuulag upc. Lite dock, vitii te eue vhomIîe~ botter han lue-

vils ~ aui hi. ~. I le Agit cue et my sblpm~as Iahould lb. long tepunut sud the Lopgallaut. my mziotbor~h1jat I vould nover do a~. e~si~4 ~e P~db- "'~~sm j'on viii have wmniI 1i....i
__ hlm sud mysslf t lu lia compauy. Sncb a catis- deed cf viticit I mdgbî afterward be

~ tropho vould surely prote fatal te lite aibanjed."
mblp, sud ahi mev iL. Bunktou pressed fervard. "Caieb," heloi

~. ié.a~.. ta M. *s..~. ~mmam as ose vbo But vbile ail baud, ver. guzlug at ho aaid, seisieug Lb. baud et lite yoîiutg

fend

1h6.. Dsbq vms Imey about Aqulck Insu psassd over Lie yeuug t~i,, anoibor daugor arase, Tii. 1ev, onu lu bis bard Bat, "you muet for- Alto

~ 0< hbew lu.m. ci g~s mauta face as Lie captalet tht. :ko, ruumbliug souud that had boon groviag give me for vbaî'a peased. Weii be C~uu
<~ ~, ~ ~.gi, but h. vu acon calat. lu Lie bontivard b.d esoaped lita frieudu afcet Lhi~"

, 1~ 11. e ai Buak- "I mean, mli,» ho r.turued, "te givo notice of lie cr.w, sud ero they kuov "B les. yen, Buukton, sud friondi POULS
mmd gey. lb. elailuos. ne cite acculait 10 strube me; 761 iL lite rusblug, bowling viud m'as upon vo viii ho," returned Oalob. Yorl

b.g 0< Baker a khk e~ê cf hi. ,~, Bunita. mttuck me, but you osa seo hem Tho ahlp leaped liko frigiti.. "Y..,» adâed Bunkten, "an' if 7011 makir
ibnsb~ ~ * ~ cf îhl.~ litat b. shresdy mulets more titan I oued utag

befer. Lite gale. Tii. mate voet'î Sgbî for yonraoif~ l'il fight

abo~à lb. demi. ~» 

great
cul Ibo malatop shoota, sud the mail yeu, If you ovor mland lu noed of ~» aur I

"I whd~ y'ou¶4 h. urobsi," msld Prom uaL lime Oaleb Bakor vu vu unspped mb ribboua. The fer... "I 1.117 my mon," nid lie CA)) anly

Bekm1~, as h. .oved io plier 'p hi. lockad upc. by lite Orev as a covard. top-mail vms ciovod up, sud 'ha mitlp tain," cerîalnîy Ive kindu of dreda

tua.. 
At SM lb.7 tauuled hlm, but hlm ual- vu gel befere lite vîu& îb~u, know

for gîver

uYft,~ keep yonr thiaga ont o' my form kiaduesu moon put s sbop b lb,.. Tii. hghtulng.oîoud vas evepî avay, but that Caiob Bîker's kiad la uhe baud'

vay," pu~y beturmeel inukie.. I cutvard manifestaioas, sud lb. feol. sud il vas dark as Embus. Tii. vind bout. IL take. a ultougor sud bi~ger

"[boy vote net lu yeuu, vay.» lngs et lite crov vers exprood by bovled fearfuily, but 'hor. vas one boul te bold iL, ai ail oyants.' s pi..courage; aud, after ail, I dou'L dock



lThe .Exile of Patmon.
nAIM mo, my Goa, and keb' me calm,

Whilo themo hot breezos bMow;
e liko tho niglit dew's cooling balin

inc. 4 teUpon eartli's fevered brow.

al-ii io, my God, and keep ne calm,
8o)ft roaitig on Thy breaut ;oûaUî Me ewlth holy hymn and psalm,t 8l And bld my spirit rest.

alm me, my God, and keep me calm
Lot Thine outatretched wiug

d th like the shade of Elim's palm
oeuide her desert spring.

es, keep me calm, though tond and rudelh sounda my ear that groot;
Inlut alm in the closet's uolitude,

Calm lu the bustling striet,
atin lu the hour of buoyant health,

e jobi Calm in my hour of pain,
top; alm in my poverhy or vealth,
The Cain l my lots or galn.

alm me In the sufferance of wrong,
1 wll Like Him who bore muy shame;

ýtrong i 'mid the thratuing, taunting throm
Who hate Thy holy ame ;

atm whes the gnutworld's newwith powld My liétmni~ spirit stUr;
d t Dotgthe tof 1he bour

Wer aind too f d an ler ;
Na atm a the ray of un or sar

Which atoras mim li vain,
izua. loving uuraffl.d tlmrough @&M'fi wsr,

m in The eternal calas t auin.
d the
a at ough's a oyho

h be Tlus early life of Gough had been j
eliarly bitter one. Born iu er vo

thn unblo home ut Sondgate, on the Eng
sh coast, gleauing with hi. mothei

rnèf oiter miter thb respen.l th"a t&.j
ight he Wfetd to eoat, or o esnui
uves and shoes in the gentlemm

ouse where hi father wa. a serva
here Wa little to make a boy' life

right. When he Was bwelve a family
ffered to bring him to Amerioa if hi
a reut would pay fifty dollars for hi

efoe asage. It was difloult to earn hi •.

ut hie mother thought, after the man-Peu r of mothers, "Pemkaps n tihe New
dorld our John wil be somebody.",o with teaurs, ehe packod hi scanty
lothing, putting in a little Bible, and

>.nig theue lines on a shirt :
hem lorget me net whu death shal 0lou
n At Tiue eyelids la their lust repose,And whon the murm.ring brzes waveme11 The grais upon your mother's grave,met Oh, thon whate'er thy og or let

ie May be, my child, forget me mcl.
Dble Jmmeu Gounu.elAs oUn.

Then again and again »he presed
r only boy to lier heart, then stood

ut bohind the garden-wall, that, un-
beerved, lie might out a lest looka et
ho etage which carried him to London.

bt Tbe voyage was a long one of nearly
two month". The little lad often orizd

eb, in his cabin; and he wrote bock, I
me ish mother couldi wash me to-nightý,"

howing what a tender " mother'a boy "
e wa. When New York harbour

be wat entered, and hie wu eager to oe
his adopted country, he wa ment

b, below to bla:k boots and shoes for the
family,

or- H ihooldays were now over.
be After two years of hard work in theColuntry, he old hie knif to buy a

Postage-stamp, and wrote to bis faler
"king his permission ta go to Nev

York and learu a trede. Coaes vw
or gtven, and in the middle of the winter

Our English lad of fourten reachied the
great 0itY, with no friends, and with

of "nly fifty cents in hi pooket. Hun.dreds passed by a le tood on ie
W dock, holding his little trunk in hli

r handa, but no one spoke to him. ButAt last, by dint of earnestnea, he found
1 lJce to enter a. errand-boy and learu

HOME AND SOHOOL.

The Labour of Authorship,
DAvID Livx saTO id : "t •h.

who have near carrieda book through
he prou oa form no %dea Of the
&Mount of toit i inuvolves. The pro-
ca hua ouares . My respect for auth.

ara a hhouàmad.fold. 1 think 1 vould
raller rmou the riam continent
bgoa, than un4ertake to write another

"l'or the statistics of th Negro
popuatiof Southa Ames aions "
mays Robert Dale Owen, diI exarnind
more than a hundred mmd fi vol
umes."

Another author tells un ta h.
vrie paragraphs Md Whole pages of

hi. book os many as ity times.
It is said of orne a . Lgolo'
pomml thma it wum witeu il four

veeks; but that ho spent six months

him were multitudes of thesm little
flowers, and they had been blooming
there for year.. He thought tis
showed the order of intelligence, Md
that the mind that ordained It was
God. And so he shut up his book,
picked up the little filver, kissed it,
and exolaimed; <'BloIOM on, litde
flowers; sing on, little birds 1 you have
a God, and I have a God; the God
that made these little do-ers made
me."

buuk-binding, reoiving $2.25 a week
and paying $2.00 out of this for his
board. How his employer thought ho
could live on one dollar a month for
clothes and washing bas never ap-
pesred.

The frit night ho waw placed by hi%.
boarding-miistres in an attli with au
Irishman w vas deadly ill. The

eocond night the man died, and the
horror-stricken young boy staid alone
with the dead until morning.

Nearly two more painiful yesrs went
by. Finally, though he eaned but
three dollars a week he sent to Eng.
land for his mother and ister. When
they arrived two rooms were rented.
The girl found work in a straw-bonnet
faclory; and, poor though they were,
they were very happy. John wa. now
sixteen, devoted to his mother, and
stilt a noble, unselfihh, persevering boy.

At the end of three monthil, through
dulne. of business, both children lomt
Ithirà aces, And nov began the

whio the poor knov no Well
la our large alies.

They> loft "IeI Ivo dosm room
and Moyed into a garni. W is.
came on, ced thq W nelihr fuel n
food. Johnw d miles out into the
country and dragged home old aok.
vhich la> by the ma". Re pavu
là ellat 1mai hl. mothon, vho Wm nov
becomo ill, might have nome mutton-
brcth.

One day he left her in tears, and
went sobbing down the street.

"What a Ithe imatter" asked a
atramger.

"I 'n hungry, and so là my mother,"
the boy anwered,

"Well, I an't do much, but I'll help
you a little;" Md the man gave John
a three cent loaf of bread.

When the boy reached home the
g.od womaa put the Bible on th

rcety pue table, read from it, and
then knelt and'and God for the
precijus oaf

in the ap u he obtained employ-
ment at four dolrs and a half a wek. I
But poverty and privation hlad falle
too heavily and rested too lgng upo î
the mother. One day while prqarl
Johu' simple nasuper of: nion sad m
the fel dead. Au night long the demo
late boy held ber cold band in his;
thon, in that Christian city, she va.
put in a pie-bax, and, vithout ohrôud
or prayers, carried ln a cart, her two
ohildren walking behind it, and was
buried in potter'a ield.

For thres days afterward John and
hi aister never tasted food. Probably Id
the world said, "Poor things 1 " but ith

in certain no one oftered to help them *
-Sarah K. Bohon, in Hoe Geeua, ,b'

in oorrenting and outting it down.
Bulwer declared that ho had re-written
some of bis briefer productions a. many
au eiglt or nine time before their
publication. One of Tennyson's pieces
was re-written fifty times. Tohu Owen
was twenty years on his " Oommentary
on the Epistle to the Hebrews; " Gib-
bon on bis " Decline and Fall," twenty
years; and Adam Clark, on his "fom-
mueutary," twenty-uix yearu. Carlyle
spent fifteen years on hisI "Frederick
the Great."

A great deil of time la conumed in
reading before sonme books are pre-
pared. George Bliot read one thouand
books befor the wroie IlDaniel De-
rond&." Allison read two thoumsand
before ho completd his hit . It i.
nid of another that h. r;Â twenty

thonand, and wrote only two books.

Are ml a e children la?
Tao d&narkm illai the wnd le hgDonne a l i thev

The dorm mmi bkThé thuaders uer, be &ghl e ash,

te My f
Ier av M ht" ide -

NO emer arm a adiln with ud

WMt motbw tuiilae sour
But future dayr are ar-
They'Il go tram tiéa varm shelter hure

T Out la the w orli eide dinT'h* rein W4i f eu ier, vWd biev;
['Il ait ilacl end eknov;Are s the oho&d lami
Will they have shelter them soure,Wher h rts aru wating and Mure,dAnd love i true whe triedlOr wili they lad a broken reed,
Whea mrugth y hent Im> su muh need

To help "ia brave them 14?
He knows It al-i wi la bout,

Lo yield the » mand yeld them reil
la i Mont rlgklec uit,somemu mule lu loa ar aive

3y tempest wild and thus are drive«
Noarer the better land,

f Re ahould cali Du en before
The childrea go en lhat blessed hore,

Afar friqe erm »d .1,4know that I shall watlh and wai
LM 11e4 thdm ku et tf lhe gate,

Lot. dl Usés abldru I..

Taught by a Iowee.,
oxoa kneV a ggnlleman *bu vg

urned from inidelity by a foier. He
Swalking la the woods, and rmding

he wriings of Plato. He came W
hers the gret writer uses the phra
God gonmehnaea." He thoubt, to 1
imsElf, "If I could only ee planmd
rder in God's works, I coulebe a
eliever." Just then he' mw a lite J
xas str at h feet. He picited l
pe Md then thou htlly begtu t
mut its pe"ts. eI found there Vere a

ve. He counted the staimens; ethre
rere Aive of them. He ounted the I

ivision, at the base of the flovert I
he were ve of thgm. He then ut o

bout multiplying thon tires lve, to I
le how =ay chanes mther" were of a i
over being brought into existene i
ithout the aid of mind, and havn a

1it ee thue Afves. The chances
gint it W re one hundrd Md
enty-ftve to oe& Heeoggjht1at Ilim

Bry eàage. Re examnied amother, B
id foundth mo se. 'Re multiplied abe hundred and twenly4ve hy itself, Imme-how mMy chu.. limea erm
pinnt thmera ng twe to % am c
ving thef «Mot relaUons ft num- a

u. He fund time ohane.. agant it c
e, tirn touasd si hundd 'w

.d twenty-five to one. But aU around a

I
'I
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Amusemeuts.

Tan grounds on whbch the pern-luion
of some amuement amd tlie prohibi,-
tion of chher have be. reseud have
often been inconistent aMd irraidoal;
and the following general priiplpes in
regard to thes may be roosmendedr

1. Amusement id not an Md, bat a
meene-a muanus ci replelig 1h.mimd and body. Wle. it begins to be

the pr.oipl thing for Wh ne ves,
arvisa punud g Il the mentel Poave.are enfeebled » am b bodity ismiti lai-
paimedit falla u ldêrjuu anstmnadmm

2. Amusement, m omsume the
hours which ough6 to be sacred to sleep
a"e, therefore, coammtble,

3. Axaumomemntat " ul ea >' frmuvork hid e awe m besd te de m
puanious just te le exhmi ta W"lc
thsy ceuse la bue aqeets or mmclkIul.4. Amau»nmsmtu me or ad.
nIaI. înorbid alite or naUeu pu-

aaor tot mu. b b. ren or
domnitatd, ar ulvuge tr b. avuid.

5. Ady Mdu1pume1 in*, ummm.es
*%la lim à leadoo t. vudhm ou
respect for the greas lårest o r
aéteir, or fe looemn our hold Sn the

et àorn vuh c* a d spnual remae

"Bsme, Bwet mie."
Ix the spring f -1863, two great

Umies wre eno'ped og either dmIè
ci the Rappahnaao Biver, orne

dressd in bluo the other in y. As
t All the of (nis

Bmw;,»-'SpilgBad
Bann anda Round th. Fiag -
Md the hailleg. musin was take

by thos upkn lhe oer de and they
respo wih The Boni. Bie

l&&"and 4 Away Down Sou* in
D It was borne in upon th.

gggi g[ a gjle saIdcar cm ef thog
heads of msio4o ia .sweetw and
more tlde air, M2slowly W ho
played thee joined in a sMrt f ukorus
of al lbe insteum. upon 1h. Union
side, antil yally a aMd mighty
chS évowle p a" do, Our ary
"Kom.;w.. Home." When they

haed an-ish=Me:ws ae lls-Snder, for eVey ba"d · rat gam-
bher shore had takm up *eloely air,
m attnundio all eat in hoam4 dmaes
and oune great charz ci the two great
hoss Vat op to God; and whn they
had aiha -from th. boys in a
mme a challenge, "l Thre chobes far
omel and à" on y vmwi ents

hro.gh th skies from boath ides
io river, ttomething a * aidiea heeks washfd o stas

f powdsr."

Tai British amnk Forigaj Bibleooieby during the pait ymer Nimsd
SPenny Tetema nei ait ad
egible priat, lmmUM numbe *
rheh have be. a"-kk bstsd &*a
olp-tisa éow 1Wmh nee v
b time when in GreaBithiu so mny
f the por and the 1 olsess-

mm oking adind bée mm
nd were bu$g Bibl. and Testamenit
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TaIi beautiful, beautifli Illico,
80 lovely, go fragile and fair,

-Are breathing their pure, rich tragranco
Ont on the ummer air.

I stand -y my window at morning,
And watch their petala unfold,

Sparkling in pearly dowdrops,
Liko vanea of crystal and gold;

And I faucy they vhispor a message
Whlch I ponder the long day thro';

t la this: "If God o dlothe the lilles,
Shall He not much more clothe ynu ï,

With the thonght that he loveth and careth
Lika the touch of a cooling balm

There fallu on my fevered spirit
The huai of au infinite calm ;

And I pray that my life, like the ilies
May exhale rich perfume abroad,

lnfolding in snow-white patals,
(n the light of a loving God.

BreathedownThyfragrance,O Spirit of God,
Into these hearts of ours ;

Fl the frail ohalic=. we only look up'
Like the tender summer flowers.

TIBERIAS AND TUE SEA OF GALILEE.

V. Because, thcugh Young, I havi
lived too long in folly aund sin, an(
"now i the accepted time, now is th
day of salvation.1

VI. Because I have a &oul that wil
be happy for ever in heaven, or miner
able for ever in hell; and I wish tk
ear of Jemus Christ, who alone can

Bave me from the wrath to came, anc
beutew upon me everlating life. Hg
has sid, "Suffer littie cheldren to
came unto Me, and forbid them net
for of tuch is the kingdom of God.'
Luke 18:16.

Tiberias and the 8a of Galle.
THis sea, on whose shore& took

place thd events of next Sunday's les.
son, was called lso the Bea of Chin.
nereth, Chinneroth, or Cinueroth, prob.
ably fron a town Of that name on thé
ahore; the Lake of Gennesaret, from
the plain on its nerth.vectern aide aud
the due of Tîberlaa, frein theo elebrated
city cf that naine. Ite proeut nanie
is Bahr Tabariye. According t
WIlson, ita langui ia 12* miles, md
its breadth from 4 ta 74 miles. It is
freom 600 ta 700 feet below the Medi-
terranean, and ita depth in put at 160
feet. Fish abaur d in the lake. Tra.
tram maya: "The ahoals were marvel.
ous black masses of many hundred
yards long, with the black fins project-
'ng Out Of the water Au thickly as theycould pack. No wonder that any netshould break which enclosed such a
shoal. The lake lies embosomed
among the hills, and, On account of ita
great depreoieon, is liable to auddenand violent atorms.

Jesus and the disoiplea were prob.
ably omewhere near the city of Tibe-
rit, on the vost shore of the Se off
Galee. A large share of our Lard's
public life aas pont about this sea
which ws aima called tha Lake, or Se&,of Gennosareth. Mat k, in relatithe history of this mirkacl, tielat i ht
Jesua vas weary, and Re ud the dis-
ciples tecks bout hoping ta ateai wa
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the Lord and pray to F'm, and lo
for His direction, we shall @oon d
cover ome tiny ohink through whi

tha sunaine of His guidig providen
shahl coame. On the spot vho-8 idirecting light shall fali, let us, wisuoh mens as we can command, ho
out, net in oold atone, but in hlun
love, the sacri6ce of Christ. So ah
we find our apecial uphere, and fill

ta the commendation of the Mate
-Chrittian Sandard.

DURING a revival season, says M
Sohauffler, a Young man camne ta me 1
the lnquiry reom, and ahowed mecard like the following:

GOD SO LOVED THE WORLD,
THAT HE GAVE HIS ONLY BE.
GOTTEN SON, THAT
.. . . .. .......... -

BELIEVING ON SIM SIIOULD NOTPERISH, BUT HAVE EVERLASI-
ING LIFE.

D from the multitude ta mome place
e Ia part," whre they could find quiet
B and rot, but the people saw them and

followed along the shore, and finally
1 found where they landed. Then whon

Jemsus came down from the mountain
o and saw thein, He hid no heart ta

send them away, and so " began ta
teach them many things," and when
Ho knew they were tirod and huagryHe mked the disciples about food fer
thein. He wanted to prove Philipand the others and see whether theywould think He could work a miracle
to help them, but they meomed net ta
have thought of auoh a thig. Thoughthey had beon me long vith Jeans thonknew Hiin only partially. But Jeaug
"knew what He would do," and in
His infinite love and power He fed
the whole multitude-" five thouaand
men." Matthew adds: " Beaides
women and children."

It ias hiardly strauge that they
wanted ta igake Hm "kiug" after
this; but Ho whe was King cf king@
wished for ne ach oarthly boueurs.Hoe°ly wanted te vn the kend
back ta God.

His spot of Bunshine.
TEEY tell in Europe the story of a

poor man who was confined for manyyears in a celd, dark dungeon. Thore
waa but one apertura in the wall, and
through that the saubeans came for
but a few minutes daily, making abright spot on the oppc site aide of the
oe1. Often and often the lonely man
sh'ked upon that littie patch of sun.

mhine, and at longth a purpose ta im.
prove it grow within hie seul. Gropi.gon the floor Of his coel, ho found anail
and a atone, and with thalo rude ni
plementa ho et ta work on th white
portion of the wall for a fow Minutesof every day during which t a
illuminated, until at length ho muas hceeded in bringing out upen it a rude
sculpture cf Christ pou the crama.Lot me imitito that mnion oCirouni. hminbed Maybeaour lot, ye if vo love

Rev. W. H. W THROW, D.D., Editor.

TORONTO, JUNE 5, 1886.

V4000
FOR MISSIONS

For the Year 1886.
Six Reasons for Going to a Sabbath

Echool.
I. BECÂusE i wish to read the Holy

Scripturs, and ta know more of their
meaning, sud ta search out what they
say of Jeans Christ, and of eternal
life through Him.

I. Becauge God's sacred day abould
be kept holy, and be apent in attendig
nis hOuse of prayer, worshipping Rir,
and karning His will.

II. Because youth a the best time
ta gain knowledge and to seek the
mercy of Christ, who says, <lI love
them that love Me, and they that seek
Me early shall find Me." -

IV. Because the teachers wih to do
good to the souls of their scholars, and
ta lead thema to Jeans Christ the Lamb
of God, vhich taketh away the sina of
the world.

Il -~

2he Lilies.
av 4% . M onnx

la the blank space, the young man
had written hie own name in full.
Said ho: "My superintendent g.ve
me this card on condition that I would
write my name in the blank space. If
I had known what it was, I nover
would have promised; for I have had
no peace ince that day." That night,
on his knee, ho found peaco Let the
teacher prepare such carde, and try
the plan. I have tried it with power-
fui effect. It makes this seem per.
sonal, and pute "me" lin the place of
"whosoever.1*

IT was said by the late excellent
Eirl of Shaftesbury that, if London
did not have its four hundred mission-
ries it would require forty thousand
nore police. If it were net for our
undreds of thousands of Sunday.dchool

eachory, Loy Many policemen ouid)0 nequired for Our. groat ciLles, and
mcv many jalli for iLcue vhem they
zroat.d 1

HOME AND SCHOOL.
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The Staru are in the Sky aIl Day
Tux stars are In the sky aIl day,
Rach linked coil of Mi ky Way,And every planet th*% v. know,
Behind the suan are circling slow;
They swee, they climb with stately tread
Venus the air and Mars the red;
8aturn engirdled with clear light,Or Jupiter with moona of white.
Each knows his path and keepa due tryst
No iven the amallsut star is missed
From the vide filda of deeper aky
Whloh gicamn ad flash mystellonsly,
As if God's outstretched lingera muet
Have sown thean thiok with diamond dust
There are the al day long, but we,
Sun-blinded, bave no eyes to ae.
The stars are in the sky aIl day,
But when the sun has gone away,
And h>vering shadob cool the weut,And aoil the steepy hirds te roti
And heaven grow softly dil and dun-
Into its darkne. one by orne
Steal forth thee starry shapes al fair-
We sy aal forth, but they wore there 1Thont &Il day long, uneen, ungueesed,
Climbing the sky fro omut te veut
The angels saw them where they hid,
And so perhar, the egles did,
for the' eau am thes $arpsnny
Nor wink, nor need te look aay,
But we, blind mortal, gasei frn far,And did net se a single star.

I wonder If the world iu full
0f other ecrets bautiful,
As llttlo guussed, as Isard te soi
As this sweet starry mystery?
Do angels voit themselves hi space,
And make the sun their hiding-placo IDo white wingash rs spirits go
Ou hea6viY ermaud% te mand Iro,
While we, down-lookicg, nover gues
10w near Our livea they orowd »d preesIl 80, At life'a Qet we mu>' see
Into the du k atout noWimi>
8wut face. that we used to know,Dear eyes .ike stars that softiy glow,Dear handI stretched out te poit the way-
And dee the night more faithan day.

-Congre g ane.

A Ruge Wave.
THE White Star une steamer Gr-

tanic encuntornd a merîlfic vive in a
gale about 500 miles from the coast of
lro]and on ber way to New York,
Aprit b, and was obliged te put back.

lld sho not been a staunoh vesse $he
Wo0uid nover have bee board (nom
again. Capt. Kennedy gins the fol.
iowîng thriing account: " Tse air
caofilled with flying spray that I
Ctl not see a hundeed yards. Whentho vwater appeared likiià al unia high
as the tops of our umoke-stgokl, righL

in tie ourse cf te eiip, Il vu Det"rire thaft a hundred teet mvi>'. We

pointed right into it, and the
boat was buried from stem to
stern. The winch for hoisting
was wronchod out and dashed
down through the dock. It
woighs a ton, and stove a big
hein in the dock. A sailor was
washed overboard. Tho life-boatu
were swept away, and the iron
rallig around the deck was torn
up and twisted like twine. I
was in the wheel-house when it
was stove in, and was uncon.
scious for a minute or no. The
veaiel was trembhing rii over
when I reoovered, but was riding
the se well; but my compasses
were gone, and the ahip was
stripped. Heavy eus were still
running, and it took three hours
to get turned round and pointed
to the shore. The cabin was full

aerwaist deep, and manypugors and sailors vere hurt.
If the bulwarks had been solid
instead of railings which let the
water off more rapidly, we should
have been swamped.

1K. -0---

. "Good .Enough for Rome.ie
«LYDIA, wh do you put on that

old forlorn dres ? " aked Euill Man-
nors of her cousin, one mornin , athr

, he had spent the night at Lydia's
house.

The drees in question was spotted,
faded, old, summer sick, whioh only
looked more forlorn for its once faah-
ionable trimmings, nov crumpled and

;"O, anything is good enough for
home ! " said Lydia, hastily pinning ona soiled collar; and twvsting up her
hair in a ragged knot, she went down
to breakfast.

" our Lair is coming down," said,
Emiy.

IO, nover mind; it's good enough
for home," maid Lydia, careleuly.
Lydia had been visiting at Emily's
horre, and had always appeared in the
prettiest of mornng.drene, and with
neat hair and dainty collare And cuffs ;but now that mhe was baok home again,
sh. seemed te think that anythingwould amVer, and went about untidy g
and in uoiled finery. At her uncle's
àse had been pleasant and polite, and
had won golden opinions fro'n aIl; butwith her own family her manners were
as carele as ler drems. 8he seemed
to think that cour ey and kinduess
were too expensive for home wear, and
that anything would do for home.

I mAya found it an interesting tbing
te stand on the edge of a noble, rolling
river, and to think that, although it
has been goving on for six thousand
years, watering the fields and slaking
the thirst of a hundred generations, it
shows no signa of waste or want. And
when I have watched the rise of the
sun as he ehot above the crest of the
mountain, or, in a sky draped witb
golden ourtains, sprmng up from hie
cosan bed, I have wodered to think
that h. ham melted the Mow of so
many winters, and renewed the ver.
dure of so mainy springs, and painted
t he foaers of me many summers, and
ripen.d thse harvests ofno manyau.
tuans, and yet ehies au billatly es
ever, hie eye not dim, nor his natural
atrength abated, mor him flooIr of light
leu fut for c anturies cf boundie
profusion 'Y.t vhat, are these but
image of the futmes. that ia lu Obriat?
Let LiaI feed your hopes and ohem.
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your hearte I For when judgment-
fames have lioked up that flowing
atream, and the light of tbat glorious
sun shall be quonched in darkneu, tho
fulnees of Christ sall flow on through
eternity lu the bias of the rodcomed.
Blesed Saviour, Image of God, Divine
Redeemer in Thy presence is fulnes
of joy, at Thy right band there are
pleatires forevermore.-4G7hriq,

BARBARA g1gg,
A STORY OF THE ?oUNDING OF

UPPER CANADA.

.BY Tua rDITOR.

CHAPTER IlI.-OLD COLONY DAïs.

OAPTAIN WEDR was serving as bar-
raek-master ut the quaint old town of
Atbany, whore there was a conaiderable
bcdy' et British troopm, vien he finaLheard of the little band f Methpdists
at New York. He sought an early
opportunity of aiding, by bis presenco
and influence, the struggling religions
communit>' upon vhioii lie more amil.
tocratic portion of soity looked down
vhh a haugty diadain. In hie scarlet
cout and saa and goid epauiettes hooften stood behind the lithe ooden
deek that served as a pulpit, and laying
hi% sword acros the open page of the
Bible, preached with an energy and
au eloquence that acon crowded the
house.

So greatly did the congregations in-
creuse, that it shortly becane neceesary
to seek a larger room. An old rgloft ln Williarn Street was therefore
engaged and roughly fitted up for wor-
ship. The naked rafters o the roof
still remained unoovered. A somewhat
tarry emell clung to the wall. An
old ship's figurehed-a "gypsy king" 
with gilded crowir, supposed to repre-
sont one of the E:tern Mugi-sup-
ported the pulpit and formed an excel-
ont reading desk. When Captain
Webb stood behind it in full regi-mentale, he looked net unlike an ad-
niral standing in the bow f bis ship, tor a wardior riding in a tiunphal car. à
This unwonted state of affaira was the
ocasion of no smal comment in the
oesiping old town.

"They do say," said Squire Blake,
the rather pompous Custom Houas
offloer of the port of New York, to
Captain Ireton, a Boston skipper, for
whom ho was writing ont the olearance
papers of the good ship "Betsy Tane,"
bound for Barbadoes-" They do amythat an offioer of the King's army
proaches for those Mothody people upthere at the Rigging Loft. WeilI
woll I Wonders will nover cease. I
muet go and hear for myself; though
I would hardly like to be seen encour-

aging such chism if it were not that

the presence of an offioer of CaptainWebb'sa well-known loyalty really
makes it quite respectable."

" Well, neighbour," replied the gal-lant skipper, who had imbibed the
democratio notions which were even
then floating in the atntosphere of
Bunker Hill, "if the thing in not
respectable ini iteoli, &It the Kingahormes and ai the Kindu me vent
make it go."

" Perhaps not, in the altract; but
for al that it makes a good demi of
difference to loyal subjects whether
thua new.flogted religion il prosécuted
by the buliflaortrouized by getl
men in the Kinga livery;" Md here
the. worthy Oustomn Houas offioes, mufflm
nomewhat grimi, m o if the skippWe
speech were half treson.

"The King may want nome more
active service than that from his ofi.
cers before long, if all I he in t
port of Boston ia tu," rplied the
skipper, pioking up his papers.

1<Tii.y always vote a stlfneekenet of rebel. in' Mamchuets colon,
I will ay to your faO, eyen if you do
hail from there. I hp this Do mev
tremaon they are hatchin'is

" Oh, Fu not in my of their serts,"
haid the homest captain; 'dbut you
know that theme absurd Naigation
Laws hanper trade "adly, ad a ser
are loud murmura at al the ae ports
about them. lIl venture to say tht
unles our ships get a better chaie te
ompete for the Want Injy 'trads,
there'il ba fat rebellion or wholemie
muggling before long."

" Have a Cam skipper Ireton,"
anuwered the Tory ofioer, shaking his
iead with an air of me"ce. ' The

OLD JOHN STREET METHODIST CEURCH, NEW YORK.
yr"t MA.emt CArch in Amerios.
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Kimg'l tmops well know ho'w to. di > tiu. friii nd'i rutilsi of his hilkirt th nt. mociety, and "tho tirst striucture of th.> half a yen lonmlr than the ogwith the fimt, ani his Cu>toms' j> olêî kunw that he was not j.pular, but denomintition In the we("tern hemi- luirfeI blut twelve huindr. 4cer wil do their vfflt to prevent the ho didri't see that hte hnd Ione or sid sphere," saya Ir. Stevena, "l wa K Six msoithn pasbed away,Srt anything to be lniliIaughei at. monumental image of the hundlu % hiclh tlmet> wu uccasinally fei ilNotwithstanding thes> etyorts, how- The great najority of the w.orhi,. thought nf thix deývottA woman. Cip uhips of tho great ika of 1P jiever, these ame ollicern dird not alwavs lwrx at the hirmile rigging loft, how- tain Webb tntered heartily into thte rien, buit with the Leonlcid-sauceed in their virtuous s-ndr>vous nyer, were drawn tkherl by siinecrr undertaking. It would probasbly not than Pny other. And after aThe injuat discrimination in favour of reitiousw feelinig. There wa aun honret have boen at-rîpted without his aid. contemptuous remarks uion its eBriti uilt ahippiag was fett by th hxeartine's about thie eimde services He rubhcribed t'ir.y pounds towards it was witlh some mortificati)ncoloniste to be an intolerabie grio- that cane# home to their every-day it, the largeet sum, by one-third, given from time te time, we wore olbligic'. needfs-'o every mana Iumines< and by one person." They appoaled to tho admit the general succesa of tiiThe incidents above montioned are bosom. The warmî-heartcd love-feaU public for assistance, and the subscrip- bath.observing Scotchman tL o getroduced simply to indicate the gen- and and the hearty sing- tion list in still prÈserved, ropresenting than cur own.eral temper of thn times. It i3 not ing, were greatly prized by the toil- ail clasee, fron the Mayor of the city During al the secular dayn ofthe purpose of this story to tecount wor men from work8hop or anvil, down ta frican female aervante, desig. givon woek ho night cruiRe inthe politioal, aventa of the Arnericant front dock or lonia; and liy housewivoe nated only by thoir Cihristian narins. taking nlot a drap of oit or ovenmeolution but to trace the dNvewlop and mother , weary with thir houee- A site on John Street, now in the a whale, but this would inake noment of Methedird.n tho New hold care. very heart of the business portion of once In his conduct on the succeWTrld. IAh! but iL doa snm just liko the the city, surrounded by tho bank>t of uacred day, when, perhaps, the mioTho hold rigging roft whicn b hcao toc Methc 1 preachn' and eingin' 1 hoard Wall Street and the palae:s of Broad. would uend up nla the sunlightamail t holdi the congrgation which a t dear old Gwenap aad r Pen nce way, was procured, and a chapel of clear spouta all 'about him, ancthronged iws eagro pac. auy, yoar agon," said Man. Penwinnen, an ston, faced with blue plaster, was in boats of other ships would be awedoubtles, were atLacted, like cur goad horet Cornie womau t lier next- course of time erected. An Dissenters down upon the prey. In the prfsind Squire Blake, at fira by curi- door neigbour. "Manys the time were not allowed to erect " regular of thes Sabbath temptationa howeity t hear an eolttr en parlet coat, I've board Mrn. Wely preachin' of an churches " in the city, in order ta avoid bide is tine, letting no recurrenwish word and epaulete, preach f o f early mornin' at the mincie montl, the penalties of the law it was pro. infruilUlweoka or even menthe>i m place boehind the carved fgurehead. a or thi md went down, or at aven- vided with a fireplace and chimney. his davotion to principle. And ceSometine , hwever, tey were disap- tide, whpn they came Up t grass Its interior, though long unfiaished, it was that, in spite of occasionalpoint d by the applerance i the pulpit gin." was described as "vory neat and appointments incident to the buiso t-h plain and simple Phlip E Eh, did, ye now l" repliod good clean, and the floor sprinkled over with ho was, upon the whole, more fortbury, whm any day av the week they Dame Dirbin, as she stood with her sand as white as snow. " Embury, than most of hie brother whalerd.pnight e plying hie &vocation f car- door-key in her hand. "I never heard being a skilful carpenter, wrought now wanted but little more oilpnte. un; but I've often heard honet John diligently upon its structure; and ourselves,lIt ia bad enoug," exclaimed Squire Nelson on Barnsley Woald, iu old Barbara Hock, rejoicing in the work Again we lest sight of the SBlake, after ow o tho occasions, Yorkshire. Ay, an tove seen un of her bande, helped ta whitewash its man, and two months passed aatd se an fficer, wh in bth a pcholar pelted through tho town wil rotten walls" Thore were at first no stairs whon early one Sunday morningand a gentleman, usurping thie place r; egg , au help'd to do it mysen, God or breastwork to the gallery; it was lookouts raised a very largo scean ordained clergyman in this mander; forgive me, afore 1 know'd what a mon reached by a rude ladder. The seats Such incidents with us wore morbuto esach a mre mchani stand up o ' Gad ha wor. e wor jusL a corn- on the ground floor were plain bnches to happen, as it seened, on the Salit- preach ta is betters, i a intaler. mon sojer, ye wot, and the parsa without backs. Embury constructed than at other tim4 just as great baable. It in subversive f ail social hisen headed the mob agen hi. with his own hands its puipit; and on iL is said, occur more frequentlyordar. It confuses ail distinctions cf ile came p atout Frau StuyveSant, the memorable 30th of October, 1768, than on week-days.rnk. Whats il wonld comrlg ta, I abil wearing the quaint gold hoadband mounted the desk ho had made, and Ail was excitement, and awajwonder It wi end pa feat rebnlliog, f ber native eloland, wMlihad aleo dedicated the humble temple to the pulled in tho boate, hoping f.oniWse plain enoughi. p ben attracted bv tie harty Methodit worship of God. IL received the name school to make a full ship. One wJ Weil, your warahip remanked singing cf the service, of 'Wesley Chapel,' and was the firt with a strong heart in chase of hiJohn Stubbinr, a rather grimyooking aiMYnheer brt go prEdiger," she in the world ta receive that honoured whale. But the game provedcordwaier, Wh was e f the grup said, p er braken English. "Mon name.• and ail day long we followed theti wham thsme remark ier made; sy hie preacmant iut sao e as myn Within two years wo hear of at croatures in vain, until the boat3
"P', suits simple t..lk like us tatter countreeman, Ansiust o! Ouidewater, toutt a tbausaud hettrers cnowding t-be came s.atterod miles spart.than t-he learned talk of Dr. White. in Utrecht. He speak goat wort." chap l and tha heaes l front. it ha e I ws with theh Captain, ad tho cband down at Old Trinity. I went Like flotsam and jetsam of the se, been more thn once recontructed which ih gave atp net tan pull foithere t'other Sunday, and it was ail these three creatures of diverse nation. bince thon, but s pontic of teo finrat ship as a mont nelcomto ue. Babout the Manichees and the Appollin. alities had been blown across the brcsd bulding e stili visible, W had the sd scarcely spoken when an ii tarian heresy, that happened a thousand Atlantic, and drifted lire sea-weed into pldmue f warshipping thore a few h ale, apparetly an outsider, ntyears ago; and a lot of things I never the quien eddy of the old mene p asrgeo, sud haw an ongraving f longing to the nhool, came np oiheard of before, an' didn't know any- of William Street, and there ad ound tho ariginal structure. A woden a fulong of us, sodig ie spoutthing about after I had beard 'em. that rest and food for their saule for iock, brougt frou Iread by Phlip and lying tenptingly quiet, ithNow, Master Embury tella us about which t-heir whole moral nature ya n- Embuy, sti u marks tIe hours f van- long, dark baci abve ie waves.our plain every-day duties-that mon ed. Amd this was but a type f the ip. Marble tablets on tho wral- earied as t-a bc rendered hal ediiu my trada mutna't scamp their vork mission of Methodiam in Ameica and commemaratb te names aud virtues ont, we a enrcided le catinnor put an bad leather; and the grocer throughout the world-to supply thof Barbaa Hea d Enbury, and o! nta, pulling l such s mannen t-amuet si" good eigt md meue, deep saul-ned f Lumanity o mny Asbury and Summerfield, faithful pat- the moment the harpoon was latinad not sud a g, nos mix phe tribu and ln u m rny cine . Ti miracle tors whose meory is still fragrant the bow of the boat went directly ahith o oetoe.r Anr vi know hit- mo Partecot cas epeathed, and by ber throughout the continent, This mother- the whale. His broad tail was partie dos hosm eork akr ai tage hior a la onery agendes t-bm arsangers and church of American Methodin will under us. He moved it a little aiseof. Whes ho m u a table or a foreigneris- Swede , ermas, Non- long continue'to attract the footstops then like lightning brought it overchnt oif dra-ds, ell Mu to b. Hs egins, Seah asd Turk, Hindu and of many a devout pilgrim to the birth. heads and struck a downward bprned atnf nd irot put togtrer. I h e-onu e he oard in ia own place of the Ohurci of his fathers and Quick as was the stroke, three opreac ad prone hesu , moto ronagua ttho oohder God. of his own religious fellowship. He avoided iL by plunging overboard;" Thlar o t -l thy o for e od. o will discern what potency God eau Captain May and two others were kil Tbàe.-a of 1ik sup " do for the Tre ofd riggmig hft gWich hel te give to even a feeble instrumientality; on the spot. The boat was demnliSquire, i asppaonely. "t goer- cf hih an owas laes that- ith Hlm thro la neither great -- boat flat to the ocean's surface-

Squire -1.ig mat pompoasi>. aI lover-pot lu vhich an o.k vu plauted, noir entaitl; that Hof canu ar n - costh rc a b aycdon't ased si Doete ci Divii* to bomme, we have said too a ,nosml;ttHecnmakre one to acroses the wreck lay the body ofdP'a- Ia Doo d do Di t-l bsu rapid exp nin. "Itc coul for chasea t htuand and two to put ton captain, while the two mon sunk, 1
preacla lias- "b Il ocult do it myWef auch rapid expm Dm0». "IcIt cculd flot" Iliasn - lgi.iggstl etbysttlduoif I bai a jun& t-o.1 Rays a oont-emporasy vritos, a"contaru ______t_______gghtl s he etIe lol" Oh- dare gay," replied the houest hai a ctpaople lo deaired ts t sar h eneal us.oobble, wit ai thinkk in is lye and " Word of the Lx-a" The neeatny Suday Whalingw Ail tho ae edgeding niglt wo tia vink t-s biM "* uoho Wftl for a l"Pgr PluSOf o! si becamo w EE ho wene loft remained clingiog testanding around---he was of rather a imperaive but where oeud this hurin.w 1 EE encountered more than one light cedar-boards and timbers, witihst-aud i u m o f - h urni o! a t-bp ier b m e a - v ; b t v r r o l - i u . v aling-cap tain vhin sc nup ed t-a fol îcu crpe o ! C ap tain M ay ly in g inamocati. turai f mipigetion ObtAi te emn for hie vocation on the ab Tis a idt of us, e ship bei g ev m

I sigupse .y es n al yea ad c fth madctits a ubjera Hok du cfas Schoman named Graham, master of off, and the crew ignorant of Our
"i uppoo yes «ukjdM 'y Yeu bki fait-b, mm ht a oubjeot of Prayer, and thle slip Loondiýa8, cf Grecnok Wetin laigt-oewt -ithe M" e;nd w that's ang. receved in sf oun with in prensble met hi in dh o pa Genock. Weo tion. Floating there with the dthe pito th-ea aw atW desive " l se, Ihpramarbe the Lr A l t-ho our fi. captain, wo pssed a dreadfully tryah1 ranaroun t-bisithe-i cirle as'h u acals proiswed an, etonh m compd At tho t-he o! tur fina droppiug in night, and morning seemed hardlysec t-le point cf t-heo mcwhrt dsr'e , do t» f h Propoued n eoonqm- coDpanYvith the Leonidas, she wanted improve our condition; for it didaray, ragnd t has o hical plan for te rection cf t-ho urc, sixteen hundred barrels to complote reveal the Roger Williams or anyad-ed canvand dagting th n o hfch l beo ved ta b ap ggestion ber cargo, while Our own ship-the its hats. It had lst been obsers pOd bY t-be Roger Wilihams-which ld been out ta leeward, and in looking for us wo
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to beat slowly up agaimnt a ligh
w n u a somewhat hay atmosphere

liffle after munriso, however, w
i gllddonocl by the siglit of a shi
I tirmaward coming down In Our deicc

ni>, and presnbly observed botweer
it ,,d ,, oursolves the a put of a whalo
lhv ship) hovo to and lowerod its boat
n> ebasn, but the monster turned fluke
,ni wont down, leaving hi# pursuer
to pull leisurely along for a few minutei
and thon lie ttill, waiting for his re.
'î'l maranco.

1p arano came, breaching high as h
8h14t out Of the Water go close to u
that wA could aee him very distinctly
and once more the four boats of th
ship> wore pulled rapidly toward him
but with such dexterity and silence tha
we could hear ne sound; for now the
nen had shipped their cars and taken
their paddlea,

While the pursuers ha- taint waiting
and keenly looking ont for the whale
they had evidently diacovered us, for
wo had sen them wave their little
" wafts to assure un of it; and, there.
fore, we could now watch the chase
relieved of auy auxiety for ourselves.
Tho animal alowly moved ahead.

With what energy the paddles wre
now plied, but how noiselessly 1 Thon
a stout, square fellow at the boy of the
iading boat omsed hie work, bramad
himself carefully, sud we saw the gleam
of his harpoon. In another moment
it îished through the air like an arrow,
stiiking the whale just as he hunmped
his back to go down. As the monster
disappeared the three other boat. were
pulled rapidly up to th. maon*, to be of
service should ho bid fair, before rising,
to take ont a greater length of line than
the first boat had on board. Ho went
immensely deep. The second line of tbe
boat which bad struck him was added
to the first, but this did not make
enough, and then the two lins of an-
other were succeSsvely beut on. At
last ho cama np, after having exhausted
thien lines and a half, sud was kiled
alter a short run. We vere now taken
up by ne of the boats, and found that
our resobers, who had asoomplithed no
miuch mure on Monday mormng than,
we on the Sabbath, were the good
Scotchmen of the Lonida.

The body of Captain May was rever-
ently taken up, and ai the Roger
Willianms could now be made ot to
leeward, the boat which tok uns from
the forlorn boarila vas ordered to con-
voy both the corpbe and oursolves to
Ouirown ship. Our mate nd orew verse
thrown into consternation at the oatas-
tr phe which had happened, and the
forauer ineisted upon getting aptain
Gramam on board te perform the burial
service. The body was accordingly
k pIt untit next day, when, the Roger
W;lli,,n6 and the Leonidas both lyinghove to, the Greenock hipmaster cime

on board of us, and standing upon Our
q î' ter-deck, read the impreusive worda
tor the ocasion,,while the Britis and
American finga drooped at half-mast on
board the respective mhips.

Fast In the back of the oaptured,
whale the Scottih crew fouud a bar-
1'n marked "dRoger WiUisms," and

ann knew that the levimthan they
ad taken was the very animal which

bad given Capt ain May his death. As
the creature yiolded one hundred and
filty barreis, and the Leonidu only
wanted one.third cf this amount, the
rmainder was taken by our Mate, Who
i l now becona captain, and it proved

hffly tifliolent to gie us the quantity
ir required.

b A week later both ahips, completely
. full, rode ab anchor in the Bay of Islands
a -the Sootchmau stowing a thousand

barrels more than ourselves, although
his voyage had beau six nionthm shorter

n than oura. And, considering all the
, circumatances, thore oould be little
s doubt that Captain Graham's Sabbath-
s days had been more proatßably @pent ln
a reading the Bible than had been ours
s chauing whales.-G. H. Cooner.

A Lark's Flight.
OUT l ithe cou ntry the bells were ringing,

Otit lu the flelda wan a child at play,
And up W heaven a lark went saingng

Blithe and fres on that morn af May.
And the child looked up as the heard the

%luglnu,
t Wateiig the lark au it moared awva;
e O eweet lark, tell me, heav'nward wnglug,

Shall I go also to hoaven one day 1"

D.Op la 6h. ahado ot a mighty City,
Toled a voman for dafty brsd,

Only the lark to see her and pity,
Srn igng al d% in a cage o'erhead.

And t ere thoy wlt fu the gloom together,
pdnad and pont in the narrow 'treet,

But the bird &tii mag of thé golden weathor
And the woman dreamt o her childhoord

Nweet-
Still In her drean the belle were ringing,

Still a Child ta the deid was ahe t *And ahe opened the Cage au the lark wa
cingl

Klased ILm gently sud ut hlm ire.
And up and on as the bird vent alaglng

Down came a voice that sesmed to ay,
"'en authe larkthatla hav'nwardwinging,
Thou shalt go aio to heav'n ont day l"

-CaaU's F.may Hugerw.

The Wali.us.
AwA Up north among the cold ie.

bergs memsa v ry uânomfortable place
to live lJ; sud so it would be for you
sd me; but for Baby Walrus, who is
born there, Ma ils suited to suoh a iod
place, it in perfectly delightfuL Thore
i nothing the chubby little fellow likes
as Weil as taking a nap on a great cake
cf eAear ]s, or divg into the cold
water. Though bora on lnd or on ice
the wars in montst aho in the wate;
and well it may be, for s it bu only
flippers Instead of ect Mud lega, it uan-
not do anytbing but flop on the land,
wile in water it o0n si like a ih.
l caen even dive down and Mot come up
agin for a whole hour. The full-grown
Watrus is a terrible fellow, almot au
big as an elephant, with two great
tusks in bis upper ja, nd a mouth
oovered with a beard as oirs" as
mo many knitting-needle. The baby,
however, bas no suc tuais, and for
two years its mother and father have
to take care of It just like ny lit']@
hunman baby. And how its mother
does love it 1 and its father too, for
that, matter; but it li the mother that
takes the greatest Oare of it. She is
usually as gent,@ as anybody could
wish; but touch her baby, Md you
will am a learful creatmr, Se hms
taskm and wisiaer as Weli as Papa
Walrus, Md wheu he opens her moulti
to roar, ahe looka as gavage as ao
animal oaa. The walrua ss several
enemies, and th vorst, I am aorry te
ay, are men Who hunt it far tuaIs and
1il; but the great polar bea i almot

en bd as men, Mad deligte in a little
baby vales for dimr caoher C
things. Whou Mamina Walru ses t
any p rful eony trying to catch r
er by, ahe rushes to i, take it s

under hsr flipper, mad sonde away
throngh the waser a fat as mhe can.
If sei overtaken, §hecall#al of her t
friends abou6 ber, and then woo betide t
the puramoe; for uhe angry anima sa t
une ther tuakoj With terrible eot, c

They have often attacked a boat full o
mon, and not coased to flght until th
boat was destroyed, and the men al
drowned. The reason the walrus doe
not mind the cold water and the ce i
that it hu a thiak coating of oily fa
under its thick hide, and that keeps i
warmer than the warmest furu coul
keep you or me.

An English writer says.:
Few thngs are as interesting as ai

encoulter between a walrua an< Eiqui
mau. When a walrus reaches an ice
loe, ho usually stops at the edge unti
bim companion bobina butta him 111
on to lb be nd takes bin place. H[u
the occupation of a .l by vairus la a
very low and clumsy manSuvre, parti
cularly when the bard la a large one-
a large one numbering say seven thou
sand. In a case like this the walrua
lu doma vay ham ft b. eut aff freum bie
cautpanions But often the homes, au
the walruses are o called, are met with li
in detached families, snd te peculiar
song-half a cow's m7oo, half a mastiff'a
hay-directs the Esquimau to his prey.
The chase in a long one; cnes the ses,
shore i sigbted, the advance ca be
made only while ha la under water.
Each time lie comes up to brathe hio
parsuer atoops down to bide. At lat
the hunter geta nar enough to strike
hiu as ho rimes at the aide of the fos.
The phlegmable harpooner thon become.
exclted. lisoeil o valrushide,a well-
trimmed lins of many fathoms' length,
lie. at hi. feet. He ties one end tu an
iron barb, and this ho Notens locSely
bya soket to a abaft cf hora; the
other end i already looss. He graspa
the harpoon ; the water eddie. Mad
whirlm; puffing mud poaing, up comes
the unwieldy ma-horse. The sAquimau
rises slowly, his right arn thrown back,
hie left hanging close to lit aide. The
wahus look% about him and throws
the water of his cret j the Eîsquimau
launches the fatal weapon, ad it sinks
deep luto ths animal'. aide. Downgoes
the wounded awa6, but the Esquimau
in already peedWing with winged fet
from the scon of combat, letting his
coii run out freely, but alutching the
final loop vith a deaperate grip. As
he ruus he seizas a a li stick of bone
roughly painsted with Ircn, Mad by a
swift, strong movement thrus it into
the ies, twists the line around it, and
propares for a aruggle. Th wounaded
warus plunges deeperately, and churna
the ice pool into flam. Meantime the
lino a hauled tiqht at one moment, and
looened the next, for lte hunter bas
kept bis station. But the ice crahes,
and a couple of valrues rear up through
it nol many yard@ fron whore h stande.
One of them, a male, i excited, angry,
andpartly alarmed; theother,afemsle,
looks calti, but bent or. revenge, Down,
aftor a rapid survey of the field, they
go again into the omcas depthti; and
immediately the hwpooner ha changed
is position, carrying with him his coil
ad fing it anew. Baarely in the
MatVre scoamplished before the pair
iave onae more ilson, breaking up au
are cf ton feet In diameter about the
very spot ha had lefti. They sink for
a second time, and a second time ho
hanges bis place. And thu continues
ho battle, untit the exhausted bout
eceives a second vound, aud ils fnally
eoured.

Gon save his chihm uithler frem
rouble or la trouble. He deâvers
hem out of it, or maikes it aitbert
o their good and the good of thoir
anme.

f Trusting in God.
I WAS sleeping in the room Up stairs.

1 The wind blew fearfully. How it did
a roar in the trees 4 The bouse shook

and atarted with the gusts. Then I
thought, What if the house Ahould

d blow down I What would becomie of
met Then I thought of the way the
honse wax made. I knew there were
great beanu over head, and great beams
underneath, and treat batu in the
cornera. How oauld it blow dovat1

S Thon in that storm came the thought
that God was near. No matter now
about the titubera. Lot the wind howl
if it wants to ; Godis better than all
the strong timbers. He i mightier
than the whirlwind. Thon I wrled

Sdown Into the a se t the Ioiag
s Father who watches in the heavens,

His ear in always open, waiting te hear
the cry of nome little child. Great
limbe 1lew off from the tres; ad aIl
the way from our hou. te the harbor
hte road, next morning, was full of

great branches. But we wre aIl safe,
It ineod tue trust in (3ocL

Eveni-Tide.
Tu day lapâis,
And now at lut

The mut gild the sky:
11f411 At rutiW abst My brest,

For Thou, dur Lord, art nh.
With bended knae
I coma te Thes,

The day' miadeed, deploro;
Although the au
My h.art within

Thon kmwaut al before.
The mseset dit.,
And eloudy skilas

Obscure the mons brightray;
Ietiml night heur
Thou glvt uth .paverTo i1t1 the oart a pray.
And now I rut
Upon Tii7 brasaI;rtoe.s in Tino la .weot;
car hath no part
Within -y heait-

I out it ai Thy fot.
-Maria "Iaae RumeiL

Don't Jst with the Bible.
A GEmrrEMMA of keen wit uggd

olle to point hi remama with me
ap quotation fronn te Bible. A
fria wh greatly admired in wa
prmeeut in his lant hourns, Mad as
vith doep sympamy what WM the

1Very gloomy, indeed,» as hia re-
pus.. Burpriusd mad dueply paînel
ho hastad to quote some puem
promilmu sulted to té molemn hour.

"I have spoimed a t Ar mylfn
wa hi auwr. "Thre a ot Je i
but in amocitd vita aum e ."

though aunne was on the Cear-ci
roll. Wat a leson in hr for au
Who ame vling te be taught by iSI
]ay it to heat.-nA £0 Boag.

A oeon book i one that leave yon
farther Sn than when you tok lit up,
If when you drop It, It dropa you dowm
an the ame old spot, with Do ne out.
looki, au cleared vui"n, no ntimulated
desires for that whic in belter and
hghe, it in in no mm a good boO

Youn place will be emp bynd.by.
How much will you be misamdt A».
you living no that the orld vi) be
poorer when yen are ges Win the
poor mies you I WlI the troubled mad
aorrowing mima yout Wul the Churc
misn youl

i HOME AND SOHOOL.
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HOME AND 80100L.

Begin with God,
BEuN the day with God I

He le thy sun and day;
He le the radiance of thy dawn,

To him address thy lay.
Sing thy firat song ta God I

Net ta thy follow-man ;
Net te the creatures of Hic haud,

But ta the <ilorious One.

Tak. thy first moal with God !
He la thy hoeaveuly food i

Foed with Hlim, on Hlim i lie witL the
Will feast, In brothorhood.

Take thy tiret walk with God I
Let Hlm go forth with thee;

By stream, or sea, or mountain path,
Seek stili His company.

Thy tiret transaction he
'Ith God Himself above;

So shall thy business prosper well,
And aIl thy days be love.

-Horatius Bonar.

LESSON NOTES.
SECOND QUARTER.

8TUDIES IN THE WRITINOS OF JOHN.

A.D. 29.] LESSON XL. [June 13.
JES0s TIHE CHRIST.

John 7. 37-S5. Commit vs. 45.46.
GorDsN TExe.

Thou art the Christ, the Son of the living
God.-Matt. 10. 18.

CENTRAL TRuTs.
The words, and the works of Jesaus show

hin to bo the Mesiuah.
DAmir REDieNo.

M. John 7. 1.13. T. John 7. 14.34. W.
John 7. 35.52. Th. Lev. 23. :13-44. P.
Num. 20. 1.13. &7.. Isa. 44. 3; 55. 1;
58. 11. Su. Joel 2. 28, 29; 3. 18.

TinE.-Oct 17, A.D. 29. Six months
after our labt Ismon, ait the feat of Taber.
nacles.

PLacE.-Jerusanem, lu the court of the
temple.

JEus.-Nearly 33 years old, six monthe
before his crucifixion.

INTSRVEING HIsToRY. - Matt.. chaps.
15.18; Mark, chipe. 7.9; Lake 9. 18.50,
record the eents between the lat lesson
and this.

INToDucToRY.-Jesus after spending a
year and a half lu Galile goes to Jerualem
to tsfeat of the Tabernacles. He suddenly
appears in lbe temple during.the foast, and
teaches the multitudes.

HELPs OVER HARD PLAcE.-The feasi of
Tabernacles-Was a thanksgiving foast, and
also oommemorated the 40 yeara' wander.
ings in the wildernem (Lev. 23. 33-44; Ex.
23. 16). It wa the most joyons of the
feasta. 37. In the last day-The seventh.
One of the ceremonies at this foast wa the
drawing water in a goiden pitcher from the
pool of Siloam, and pouring It on the altar.
lt was done with a great procession. il waa
jua after this, in a pause of the ceremonies,
that Jeans probably spoke. Thirst-In his
soul. Mon thirst for God, for life, for pardon,
for goodnea, for oomfort, for a botter life,
for a noble object of living, for love, for
friendship, for eternal life Come unto tne-
All these thirita are satisfied in Jesue. 38.
Od of Ais belly-His heart. Shall jlow-
The good i for others and net self alone.
Riveras-Denoting abundance. 39. oly
Ohost not given-In the abundance et which
characterized the new dispensation. Se.
day of Pentecolt. Jesus ylorIfed -By hi
atonement, resurrection, and ascension on
the right hand of God. 40. The prophet-
Dent. 18. 15. 41. lhe Christ -The Anointed,
the Messlah. 52. Oat of Galilee no prophet
-Net true; Jonah was from Galilee (2
Kinge 14. 25), probably Elijah (1 Kings 17.
1), and Nabuim (1. 1).

Suwsma vou SPECIAL REPoRTS.-The
intervening history.-Fea-t of the Taber.
nacle..-Ceremony of pouring out the water.
-Thirsts of the sou.-How Christ satisfies
them.-The outglviug nature of true re-
ligia.-The liay Sprit like living water.
-Nover man spake like this man.

QUESTIONS.
INioDUOTORY.-How much time inter.

vene between this leson and the lut?
Where did Jesun @pend thia time? What

were soine et tho chiof events? Where are
they recorded t

NUMUKOT: JFA'US Son N To DI' THE

1. I'u O IOENE AT TuS FEAST OF THE
TA iBoRNAOLF. -To what foast did Jesus go?
(John 7. 2, 10 ) Wlhere was it celobrated?
Give nome account of this feast. (Lev. 23.
33-44.) Deomribe the cereLony of bringing
water from tho paoo of Siloam.

IL JESUs nowN'u TU DE THE MEsIA bk-
'ÂUAE iDE ALONR 1,,VES THE LiN iNa WATER
(vs. 37-39).-Whero was Jeans on the lat
day of the fouet? (John 7. 14.) What cere-
mony had ho probably just witnessedt 0f
what was it a symbol? (Num. 2t. 4.12.
1 Cor. 10. 4 ) hat did Jeans proclaim ta
the people? Could any ucre man say this
with truth What le meant by thirst here 
Por wuýt do people thirst? Can anything
in this world satisty the thirsts of the soul i
How does Jeans satisfy thomt

What is t to coae t Jeons What ro-
ise dld hoe mako ta those who believed an

hlim? What la meant by living watert low
does it flow from Christian@ i Why is it
epokon of as "«rivera? " Iu what respecta
is the gift ef the Hoy Spinit 1kr living
water? Where was this fulfilled? (Acta 2.
1.18.)

III. BY THIC vaR' OBJETIoNS BBoUoHT
AUAINsT HIM (vii. 40-44).-What discussion
arose among the le? Why did nome
think le was the Mesah ? What objection
did snome make ? Did Jeans fulfil these scrip.
turent (Matt. 2. 1.8. Acta 2. 22.32.)

IV. BY Hs MESSAGE To MEN (va. 45.52).
-Who had been sent to arrest Jesus ? (John
7. 32.) Did they sucoeed? Why net ? What
was their report of Jeans ? In what respects
did Jesus apeak difforently from other men?
How did Nicodemua defend Jesus? What
have you read of Nicodemun before?

PRAcrIcAL SuouuEs4rîoNs.
1. All have thirsta of the soul which this

world cannot satisfy.
2. Among these thirsts are the longing for

life, love, comfort, pardon, goodnesa, a life
worth living, happiness, heaven, God.

3. Jesus Christ alone cean satisfy these
thirst.

4. The living water is pure, refreshing,
abundaut, life.giving, cleausing, free, abid.
ing, flowlng to others.

5. Those who have this living water love
ta impart it ta others

6. Jeans speaks as never man spoke, (1)as to truth, (2) with the authority of One
who knows, (3) lu the best manner (4)accompanied by the Holy Spirit.

REVIARW EXERCISE.
12. To what foast did Jeans go? ANs. t

The foast of Tabernacles, in October. 13.
What was oneof the ceremonies? ANs. A
great procession '>ringing water from the
pol ef Siloam. 14. What did Jesus do
cring the fout? (Repeat v. 37.) 15. To
what did the living water refer? ANS. The
gift othe Holy Spirit. 16. What did some
otthcetr say of Jesus? AN.s. " Never man
speake like this man,"

A.D. 29.] LESSON XII.

JEsos AND ABRA HAM.

[June 20.

John 8. 31-38 f44-1,9. Commit vs. 32.36-

GOLDEN TuxT.
Your father Abraham rejoleed to see my

day: and he saw it, and wau glad.-John
8. 56.

OCNeRAL TRaUr.
Jeans gives truc freedom te hi disciple.

DAILY READINos.
. John 8. 1.30. Tu. John 8. 31-46.

W. John 8. 47-59. Th. Gal. 4 1.31. P.
Gal. 5. 1.26. Sa. Rom. 8. 1.21. Sn. i
John 2. 1.17.

TIME.-The next day after our luat lesson.
PLAcx.-Jerusalem, la one of the temple

courts.
INTRODUCrIoN.--.Tesus returned ta the

temple the next day after our lat loson
(8. 2), where crowds atill assembled, and
taught first In the court of the women where
the treaury chents were placed (8. 20), and
afterwards In one of the porchs around the
court of the Gentiles. Here his words con.
vinced many, and they believed on him. To
mome of the he apoke th eing Werds
of the lesson.

HELP$ ovRR HARI, P"Lc[s.-31. Di'iple.
-Learnern, those who go ta school to Christ,
taking htm for their teacher, and lcarning
to be good like Jeans. 32. MaXe yuv / e-_
From sin from projudice, from bad habits,
from fear of punishieont, froc to do right.
33. tzr in etkage-Personally. They
were nover slaves, though subjoot ta the
Rman government. 34. Seront-Slave.
0/ Sin-becaue a sinful heart and inful
habits would not lot thon do as they wished;
as people are somotimes slaves of intemper.
ance. Thoy alo had ta suffer againet their
wills. 37. Seel ro kill me-Chap. 7. 32, 44.
38. &en with-In heaven. 44. A murderer
fron the beginning-By tempting the humnan
race in Eden he brought doath into the
world, and no ail men die. 48. A Scsaritan
-An enemy of the Jews, who would mis.
judgo thom. 61. ÀVM«r seedeath-His exist.
once will never cease. Death ta him ia but
a change from life hra ta life in heaven.
50. Abraham rejuied lu see my day-n pro.
mise, by faith (Gen. 15. 4.6; 22. 10.18).
M day refera to the dînes of the lesI ah,
thb. Gospel dispensation. e saw ii-.Iuheaven ho Saw brist come on earth, as we
know Moies and Elijah did (Luke 9. 30-31).
58. ai-Because ho alway oxisted (John

SUaJxorS FOU SPEOIAL REPoRTs.-Con.
tinuing In Christ's word.-Disciples.-The
glorions liberty of the children of God.-
Slavery of sin.-Tho children of that whose
likeneus we bear.-v. 51.-v. 58.

QUESTIONS.
INTRoDUTroRY.-Where did Jesus go after

the lat lesoni (Chap. 8. 1.) Wheu did
ho return ta the temple? (8. 2.) Where
in the temple did he teach? (8. 20.) What
was the reult of hi teaching ? (8. 30.)
SUIJETr: TuE GLORIoUs LISERTY OF TuE

CILDRN Or Gai.
I. THE CHILIDREN or GoD (v. 31.)-What

did Jesus say to those who believed him?
What is It to continue in his word t Whyare none else his disciples? What is a dis.
olpI? What qualifications has Jeaus as a
teacher ? What are the lesons ta be learned
In the chool of Christ ? (v. 32. GaI. 5. 22,23. Eph. 4. 13.) Out of what books does
ho teach them? (Pu. 119. 9, 71; 19. 1, 7.)

Il. TuiaR GLorious LIBERTY (vu. 32.:7).-What would knowing th truth do forthem? What is the freedom hore spokenof ? What does Paul say of it? (Rom. 8.
15, 21. GaI. 5. 1.) How does the Son
make us free? Who does Christ "ay areSlaves? C anyou show how this I true?.

III. CHILDREN AND HEIRs (vs. 38, 44.50).Who wau the father of Jerus? What had 1he seen with him? Hlow did ho prove that 1God was his father? Who did he say wale father of wicked men t How did theyprove it? How mnay we know whether we
belong ta Godt How did the Jews arguegainst Jesu?

IV. THIR TEACHER (vs. 51-58).- Whata said of his sinfulnss? (v. 46.) What
ramise did Jeans make te those wha*lieved him? How did this show hisower? How i it true that Christiansever die? What did the Jews say to this 1Iow did Jeaus show that he was greaterhan Abraham? What did Christ mean by 2my day?"' When had Abraham seenhrist's day? (Gen. 15. 4.6; 22. 61.

do you obtain from the greas.ess of Jesus ? How does it give canfidenco2n hs teachingl?

PRAorICAL SUoGESTIONS.
1. We prove ourelvms tru disciples byontinuing to study and obey Christ's word. 242. Jeaus Christ i a wise, loving teacher,nowing aIl things.
3. We are to learn la Christ's school to b.Lke him, holy, true, righteons, loving, andonce fitted to dwell with the saints lueaven. 20
4. Chritt teaches us out of his word, by[s works, hi" example, the disoipline and 2uties of life.
5. Becoming Christ's disciples gives uSrue freedom.
6. This liberty la freedom of Christian 0tion, freedom from sin, from bad habits,oru fears, fram over.burdening cares.7. We know whose children we are by themlly likeneas In our characters and action.

REVIEW EXEROISE.
16. What did Jeas usy ta his discIple
e nexî dey lu the temple? <epet v. 31.).What pramis. dld he maire te thora?
tePeat V. ?;.) 18. Who are baud servaintst
tapat v. 34.) 19. What further promis, C.
d ne make tohie disclui (Repet v. 51.)

Il
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1. The Two King%. The White itose of

England. Five stages lu the Lite of a
reain Man. A Queen who wau Nt a
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2. The Kaiserburg 3)cotor and Little mat,The Old St. Stophen' Tower at Mjulhauun.
3. The Eve.Doctor. The Talking Fire
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By H. c. Knight.
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became a Captain. Lessous from Noble
Lives.
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Scheae. IV. The South Sea Bubble.
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Nile. Il. The Battle of Copenhageo.
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9. lu the Tropics: or, Sepnes and Incident
lu West Irdian Life.

0. Crabtree Fold. A Tale of the Lanuca
shire Moore.

1. Granada; or, The Pxpulsion of tha
Moors from Spain.

2. Columbus; or, Tie Disc 9enry of Am.
erica.

3. Pizarro; or, The Dicovery and Conquest
et Peru.
4. Corte; or, The Discovery and Ccnqcuit
of Mexo.
5. Three Indian Heroes. The Missionary
-Carey. The Statesmuan-Law. The
Soldier-Havelojk.
. David Livingstmen- Missionary andl Vi
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